
ome-iviaKingLv
Could anything be more timely than this bro;

comprehensive exhibition of Furnishings, >u.ii .1-
desired for making home life comfortable and attract
in summer?

Not passing fads, but PRACTICAL THINi
most of thcni indispensable; and as for economy
cost, we are in position to promise yon an agreeasurprise.

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Exhibitions of appropriate Summer Furnishings

bh

city homes, bungalows etc.
Porch Furniture,
Porch Chairs,
Settees,
Tea Wagons,
Floor Covering,
Draperies,

follows:
Porch Swings,
Porch Blinds,
Porch Curtains,
Fireplace Screens,
Curtains,
Etc., Etc.

IN THE BASEMENT
Interesting special exhibitions and sales of.

China Dinner Sots, Glassware,
China Toilet Sets, Kitchen Furnishings,Table Silverware, Washing Powders,Vases and Art Wares, Soaps and Cleaners.

Attend the Special Demonstration
of

"Wear-Ever" Aluminum
Kitchen Utensils

The Modern and Sanitary Kitchenware.

ODD DAMAGE SUIT THROWN
OUT BY COURT OF APPEALS

The Virginia Supreme Court of Ap».|Steals refused yesterday an appeal in
the case of ft. K. Brandt vs. the West¬
ern Union Telegraph Company, p ti-
tloned for liy Brandt's attorneys, hhd
threw out of court a very unique case.
alraridt appealed from a decision of
tlio Circuit Court of Campbell county,
*ii whl.h his -suit for $500 ilauiitg s

tVos lost.
In the statement of his case. Untndt

sets forth that on a certain Sunday
fle drove Iiis horse and buggy to church
at the tovrti'bf lawyers, hitching ins
animal i>> -a trie during tin- service.
While he was within the church somu
practical Joker unclasped his lines from
'.\ib bit and fastened them to rings
In lira harness. When he drove away;
after church, without having dlscov-
artd the Joke, his horse took fright, rah
away, and w hile he was pulling vainly

MAY CHANGE DATE
Congressional I'rlinnrj « III He 111--

citssed by Committee To-Day,
The Third Congressional Demo- |cratic Committee will meet this morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock in the State Library
building to dismiss the question b(
ch-nging the date of the congressional
primary from July 1(1, to some day in
August. Chairman E. U C. Scott is
uncertain, in vi, w of tho new IJyrd
primary law. whether It will be ut-ces-
fary in örder to onform to this law
to postpone th date of ttt contest
between formei Olpverhor Andrew-
Jackson Montague and OSiPtalh John
I.a mbi
The members of t tie committed

t.-hieb will meet this morning are
13. D. C. Scott, of Hanover, chairman;Clyde W. Maunders. 'if Itlehmoiid;
Man ley II, Barnes, of New Kent; Dr.
J. W. Khmer, of Citoaterfletd; Simon
Solomon, of llenrlco,

Contract In llidld Head.
<*ir.tracl for constrtb tlti« Boms five mllei

of road for the Gtiuiej it nil M> tilun Itlver
Hal.way Co-npan> has been »..,; hy lt,,\.
by Brothers' Cornpnto of l.yn hbtirit Hal-

branch line of the Coraa'pcak* and Ohio,
and rat. ads from It. Ivoi W. Vs.. .;.
River. .Into in

to the mark, of

Qualifies u- KieVntrtt.
Aps.ia Bonalrtl lerda;

fhaneery fouri as administratrix of

on Iiis useless reins dashed the vohlclal
.nto a telegraph pöl« and threw Brandt
out. Thereupon^ Brandt hrotlght suit
Against thü Weslarn Union Telegraph
Company, 'he owners of the polo, for
$600 damages.

lln charges the Western Union with;having negligently, wrongfully and
unlawfully 'srectetl ¦¦< telegraph pole In,>he public road in such a position as 10interfere with ordinary travel. The
Campbell county jury decided that tho
Western Union had placed the polj ac¬
cording to the county law, and thisdecision was sustained by the Supreme

Csrmp of Instruction Will Begin
at Winchester Next

Monday.
Adjutant-General sale published yes-terdny orders excusing the officers

named below from ntttihding the oil!-!
e< raj* imp of Instruction to be held
ai Winchester May 20 to 26: Captain,T M. Uirklu, Company I. Captain T,l'. Peyton, Company i> Captain II. II I
limit. Comp riy < lptain I-'. Ij, Slay-
maker, Company <;. Captain W. »'.ilerborl, Company As Captain ,1. II.ifrlce; commissary; Captain 1». Litorter, hsslfctant Inspector: First I.hu
tenant U it, l.cGraml, Company Es jrat Lieutenant John Krause, Com-
iwihy A, and Second l.icticlnanl I.. IS'. 1lliuffy, all of the First Infantry Itegl-Imeiit; Captain 11 I.. Opio, First Lieu-
tenant r. w. Ople arid Second Bleu-
tenatii c iv Serreti'i all of Company
v, Sc.i infantry Iteglmoritj colonelj'j*. I Nottingham. Captain W. II.

iClnirch. Captain c. II. Hanks, Captain;
It, B. Wllklus, Captain William Mount-
Held and captain II. W. Dnvanl, all
ot Ihe Fourth Infantry HOglmcnt;

j.Majot Allen Potts, of the First Brl-

I'rlvate l.'e Scott, Company It. First
Infiintry, la detailed as musician foi

:i!.fllcers' camp, and will report to
t>o- commanding officer riot later than

A m. Monday, May 20.

Marriage License.
A marriage House was Issued yesterday

'..i ti.e ofrtCO i)f thr Clerk of the Hustings
t to !.! flanker Edwards, a etvti ongbol Vork. and 7,'icil. Mae Bush,

of N'e> r. rk,.

\euro Fined «I«.j Oeorge »...> inter, lolorcd, wea lined $11 andjf'eaij yeatnrdny morning in Police .jourt forInterfering with .1. F. Jer.klns. a foremanlot thi t Cleaning Department, in the*. .,: hla duties Jenkins was dla-
<.. »..,.;-,. .f threatening in rs-Isault Palmer »'Ith a shovel.

Petition In Bankruptcy,;..*r:le tlliiss, merchant of this city.I Ulerl yesierdoj ;!¦. United suites District.'Jouri u petition In voluntary Tmnkruptry.,iii? liabilities n'n lated .-,» fl.tOtMi with[ assets arAounilng to Ms). Of this amountAt?S la claimed, uudgt ta» exemption law».

JAMES RIVER
STILL RISING

Crest of Freshet Expected
Early This Morn¬

ing.

MUCH DAMAGE TO NEW BRIDGE

\\ atcr Floods Wharves and
Streets in Wholesale

Section.

Lacking nearly two Ort of the inaxt-
mum height reached in the March
freshet*, .lames River, swelled by rains
throughout the upper watershed, swept
over tli" wharves and lower parts of
Richmond yesterday. Wooden frame I
work about the new Mayo Bridge was
washed away, basements wcro flooded,
and some damage was done along the
river front. The water ivns s'Jll rising
slowly ;-t midnight, havlnu. then Mock¬
ed travel in C'nry Street between Slx-
toenth and Seventeenth and shown It¬
self in the qulvprts beside the Old
Market at Seventeenth nnd Franklin
Streets. The United States Weather
Bureau Issued late last night an otll-
clal statement predicting n maximum
height it Richmond of seventeen feel
on the Weather Bureau gauge, to he
reached at daybreak; it was pre¬
dicted that the river would remain
stationary for an hour or more and
then fall sl-adlls, going within Its
banks lo-ntght or to-morrow morning.
Reports to the Weather Bureau show¬
ed thai the freshet was tin- result of
an abnormal rainfall throughout the
Upper .lames River valley. The fall nt
Buchannn registered 5 Inches: dt Lynch-
bin::. 3.42 Inches: at Cha rlottesvlllc,
::.Tr.. nnd at Columbia. 2.7.V Reports
Indicate n serious freshet in the Rl-
vaniio at Chnrlottesvlllc. with mtich
damage to Ihe woolen mills property.

Fulling ut Columbia.
Tli. Chcsnpenke and Ohio Railway

gauge ;it Columbia at 11:30 o'clock
Inst night showed a height of 1'7 feet
and falling slowly, tin- maximum there
having i.n 28 .", yesterday afternoon.

FuSsengers reaching hero yesterday
morning on the old Dominion Steam¬
ship Berkeley were tak^n off in boa is.
and nothing except hand baggage was j
brought ashore. The vcss.-l sailed last |
night with passengers for Xorf-.lk
without attempting to unload Its cargo
of freight, for the old Dominion sheds
wore then covered with four or live
frit of muddy water. Wnrnings or.

Sunday night had given the officers
lime to move nil perishable freight,
:o Hint the loss was reduced to a

minimum,
There was some scurrying yesterday

morning in the railway yards on both
sides of the river to move ears above
the high water mark, for early In the
day the Chesterfield Hats below South
Richmond were flooded. Car service
with Fulton along Lester Street was

blocked, though a walkway was opened
by the city along the embankment for
new Lester Street ami a shuttle ser¬

vice maintained by the ears.

Ilridge Is injured.
Wnrehousss «long the water front

-.vi -,, prompt in tnke warning, arid fori
tin- third tun- this year moved all
-¦"ids lltibio i" Injured by water
above the dang, r lino. Probably the
most serious damage at this point 1ns
been to ih'e contractors for the now
bridge. Wooden framework for the
cohere!: nrchea between bwo of the
piers was carried away, and may bo
found si rowed along the river banks:
as far down as the Cedar Works:
wharves. More serious than the money'
loss will be the inevitable delay in the
oust ruetlmi work.
II. M. Allport & Son. contra tors for

tbo new city wharf, and Bradley f>
Ci... .subcontractors, lost some material,
despite the efforts of gauss of in II
to weight down all pile..-; and ma¬
chinery.
Owners of motorbonts and yachts

were somewhat uneasy. t>tu no damage
was reported. Several handsome new
croft recently added to the pleasure
fleet on .lames River, were towjd far!
up creeks on the Chesterfield shorn'
lo gel ('lit of the rushing water and.
the mass of wreckage coming down;
from above.

Old Itrldgc In Danger.
Always apprehensive, even in times

of low water, ol the old Free Bridge,!
the temporary wooden framework, un¬
der which Is regarded OS doubly dan¬
gerous In times of high water, the
number of watchmen was doubled and
the Engineer's office maintained care-
fill guard to see that tltc only pas¬
senger thoroughfare between South
Richmond and the h?art of Ihn city
is not carried away.
Except to contractors iWOrklng along

the water front, the monetary loss In
Richmond from the freshet will bo
small, da, warned by two previous ex¬
periences ihU year, wholesale houses
and shippers were prompt to move out
of basements and low levels at the
first note of warning.

Ulli fmetiired by Poll.Albert lone*, colored, wns broughtRichmond yesterday afternoon from»wllng Orecn, Va., and taken to theVil'gtifln Hospital, sufferln:; from nfractured hip. sustained when he fellfrom a ladd r While (it wnrlt on ndwelling, .lone«. whose home Is inlilchmoiid, lives In tho for of 1 oPark Avenue,

Vlderinrn Merl To-XIght.
Th Hoard of Aldermen will meetto-nlghl at 8 oVslocIc In regularmonthly session.

M'ILWAINE GEIS
ÜN TRAIL OF MORE

Fifteen Additional Manuscripts
Owned by State Located

in New York.

^THAT SALE HELD UP. TOO

I Question of Ownership to Be
Determined by i Immis¬

sion of Three.

F'ftecu valuable manuscript! from
the Americana of tin Losslng estate,
in addition to tiio eighty-four already
disputed by Mate Librarian Mcllwaino,
wcio picked out of ih. second sched-
uled sale of the famous historian's
collection by Dr. Mcllwaliie yesterday,
and the attornoya In Nov. V'ork repre¬
senting Virginia were Instructed by
letter to hold the fifteen out uf the
sale, in order to dispose advantage¬
ously of the enormously valuable
Americana left by .Mr. Losslng. it was
necessary for the Anderson Auction
Company to advertise three separate
sales.

in.- lirst sale, u catalogue of which
f> II into the hands ol Or. Mollwaluu
and caused the Governor to dispute
Ihi title to eighty-four of the manu¬
scripts, took place on May 5.. with the
dispute,1 papers withdrawn. By agree-
in.nt with the heir.-, the challenged
papers will not be put Up at auction
until the question of ownership has
been ilnally established. The cata¬
logue of the second sale, which is pub¬
lished to take place on .May 20 and
21, was put into Dr. Mil wo Ino's hands
While lie was in New Vork, with the
request that he examine It thoroughly
to see If any of the papers offered for
sale were claimed by the State of Vir¬
ginia.

round Fifteen >l«re.

Upon examination. Dr. Mcllwaino
found fifteen number.-. Im ludlng docu¬
ments rrom Do- pen ol William Byrd,
Queen Anne of Kngland, Mr Uuy Carle-
ton, John Armstrong ond Revolutionary |
Army oiltcers. which he believed arc

rightfully the property ..! Virginia. A

Complete list of these llfteeu Liters

was mailed yesterday n.InB 6y the
.-.tat- Librarian to O'Uorman. Battle
.v Marshall; attorneya representing
Virginia in this matter, who will a--k

the Anderson Auction Company to

withdraw them from sn¦ ..

The third and last sale of Losslng s

\mericona will bo held Bomettmo dur-

Ing the tall. Dr. Mcllwaino an 1 the

DoTssing heirs do not know how many

of th- papers intended fur the third
s-,le wiil be claimed by the State of

Virginia, but before the catalogue is

printed, a conference will take place
between Dr. Mcllwalne and the Ander¬

son Auction Company for the purpose
..1 oxanilhlng th- papers to be offered
at auction.

Including the letters picked out

yesterday morning, Dr. Mcllwalne has

now disputed the title of th- Lossiii«
heirs to ninety-nine of the most price¬
less documents In America. The

value of these manuscripts Is esti¬

mated anywhere from $f.,000 to 11",-

000, and represent tlu- most h'storlcaL
ly valuable of this wonderful collCC-
lion of American manuscripts. j

To DetermlDc Ownership.
It was announced yesterday by the

Stat<> Librarian that tit- title- to the
d'sputed manuscripts would be de¬
termined by a commission <>f three
men. One member of this commis¬
sion will be appointed by the Oov-

ernor "f Virginia, another by the
Losslng helrn. an! the third will be

named by the tlrst two commissioners.
To this commission will he present¬
ed the evidence collected by Dr.
Mcllwainc nnd Assistant Attorney
General Davis, and both parties to the
litigation have agreed to abide by
the decision of thi commission. Gov-
crhor .Mann has not yet selected the
commissioner to 1.. appointed by him.
While not despairing of finding cir¬

cumstantial and collnterlal evidence
to uphold the chums of the State,
l>r Mcllwainc will depend almost
solely on the Internal mutter of the

papers to establish the title of Vir¬
ginia to them. State documents, such
as many letters !. r:i Queen Anne to

the Governor of v glnla, letters from
army officers to tl .Minister of War.
could never pass i. m the archives of
the. State except by theft or pillage In
lime of war. Tl y are never offered
for sale.

Revenue Department Shows nig Gain for
Month n! April.

Receipts In excel IM0.0Ö0 arc reported
by Deputy Collector <j. McOavock, of the
local United fitaten ...mal revenue oftb-
for the month entlln April 31. The actual
ligurei fur that pei are jWVr;o.:o. Re-
c« Ipts for the samt inth hist year were
; ; Ti IT. making m balance in favor
of April, 1502, of !.--. .; f<l.
Uy far Ihe lars t nf April's receipts

were derived from Internal revenue
taxes on mnnul tobaccos and cllstlll-
ed splrltc.

Dr. Mlrlmm on Iceberg*.
"Icebergs n« R< «t. .,, the Titanic Disas¬

ter" will t>e the subji t of a lecture by Dr.
.Iacr.1. Mlchaux at tallroad Young Men's
Christian Assoclst -night at 8:1.'. o'clock.
I« which nil ral roa ,en with their fami¬
lies and friends si Ited. It Is free.
The lecture will bt llowed by a farewell

reception to Mr Mrs. B. A. Watklns.
v. }.'. ;,r.. t.i leave p for Hamlet, N. C,
when Mi ikes up the work si
general leorotary of the, railroad association

COLLECTION' RECEIPTS

President of the Illinois Bankers* Association, said
i»St week that the country that is not worth, a goodroad is not worth living in.

Our country is certainly worth ftood roads. The
point is.Will we have them? WE CAN if WE WILL.

It has been fully demonstrated to us that every¬body can have a savings account if they will. There
is no better place for it than the

American national Bank
which offers a full measure of

Security and Service

Mens Spring Suits, Worth Up to $25.00,
Choice $15.00

It's a special purchase of several hundred suits from a manufacturerwho makes a quantity'of our suits each season. Only a few suits of eachpattern but a full line of sizes altogether, and representing the choicestcolors of the season. Even solid blue serges are included in the purchase.Not a suit in the lot worth less than $20. Many of them worth$22.50 and $25.

I Choice, Beginning This Morning, $15
GÄNS-RADY COMPANY
.

_
. II

SAWED OFF 111
ON WHICH HE SAT

Negro Falls While Pruning Tree
and Dies in a Few Minutes

From His Injuries.
When ho sawed off a limb, on which

he was sitting, from the trunk of a
tree yesterday ufb rnomi about ä
o'clock, Augustus Davis, a negro
coachman, tell about fifteen feet to
the ground and susta'ned Injuries
from which he died In a few minutes.
Tho accident occurred In front of

Davis's home, .''IS North Third Street,
He had been at work pruning tho
tie- of dead limbs.
Apparently he hu>J Intended to saw

partly through the branch on «'hielt
ho wjs sitting. After lie had partly
severed it, bin weight was too great
for It to hold lilm ami it gave away,

ii- feii to the pavement, striking!
on his head. Persons who saw the1
accident, removed him Into his homo
and the City Hospital was notified.
Dr. .1. .1. llulchcr responded, but when
he arrived he at once pronounct >l
Davis fatally Injur-d. lie died In n
few minutes from fractured skull. Ho
was also badly Injured about th1-'
body.
Coroner Taylor viewed the body ami

dlreeted that It be turned over to rela¬
tives. There will be no Inquest.Davu was nfty-e'ght years oi l.

HIS CASE GOES OVER
Alleged Assailant of Cor Crcu Willi

tiet Hearing on Saturday,At the request c<T counsel for both
sides, .lurft. CrubclHlold. in Police
Court yesterday morning, continued'
tho case against Ulysses stokes, col-
orej. charged with assaulting tho crewof a Richmond and [lenrlco Railway
car. until Saturday. Stokes is allegedto have been one of the members of a
negro mob which attacked Motorman.
U Charles and Conductor lt. N
Schreiner. The ease will bo prosocuted
by Kirk Ma thews, counsel for the rail-
way, while stokes has retained Oil-
t'crt K. Pollock to defend him.
Tho police arc now searching for

Other negroes said to have attacked'lha street car men. I

CHAMBER SMOKER
l.-icgblin and M.-irUe »-peak nt .TcrTcr-nn

Hotel To-Nlshl.
Arrangements In detail were completed

yesterday for the Chamber of Conim»r?»>
.n,,.:o r. which will be le id In the Jefferson
Hotel auditorium to-night. The chief feat¬
ure »»f the evening will bp nn hddresa by
Prof. J, Lawrence l.aughlln. pf Chlcaao
University, .n "CiirreTicy nnd Banking." II»
will i>- follow,.l by Ashton Starke, who will
speak on "Richmond's Work."
The smok.-r wb; begin at 8:30 o'clock, und

Iho committee urges that the lnrmb, rs he
prompt. After tho .peerhes the. usual re¬
freshments will be se-rvrd to the membersand Invited guests.

ILL PICK BEST
HIGHWAY ROUTE

Pathfinding Trip to Washington
Will Start From Richmond

on May 20.

In order to get some idea of the
most feasible and economical route
between Richmond and Washington
members of the executive committee
of the Richmond-Washington High¬
way Association will lc-ave here on

.May '.'0, on a pathfinding tour to

Washington, under the guidance of)
A. I.. Wcstgard, official pathfinder of
tho American Automobile. Associ it ion.
Among those who will make tho trip
will be: Henry W. Anderson. John
Stewart Bryan, Preston Belvln, .lohn
C. iSaslcy, stato Highway Commis¬
sioner P. St. Julien Wilson and others.

Tlie pathfinders will go from this
city to Washington by one route ami
return by another, so tint they may,
ins far as possible, familiarize them¬
selves with eonillt Ions. Mr. 'Wilson
w'll make observations along thu
routes, ami will figure out tho ad¬
vantages nnd disadvantages of each,
with regard to cost In the way of
grades; tho price and accessibility of
materials. In this way, the commit¬
tee hopes to come as near the cost of
the htghwlay as would bo possible-
without making an actual survey.
The> cars will be run without Idea of
making a quick trip and ample time
will bo run without Idea of miking
a <iulck trip and ample time, will bo
taken for observations. Every mem¬
ber of the executive committee Is cx-
pected to tako part In the tour.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon this

chairmen of tho canvassing commit-
tees will meet nt luncheon nnd in-
augurate the first actual campaign for
funds. Though the amount already
rniseil has been most gratifying, a
real concerted effort ban not yet been
made. The promoters lvellevo that
after to-day's meeting, tho requisite
$100,000 will ho pledged In W, short
while, and -that tho highway, will be
an assured. tbJloB\

DRAWING OF JURY
FIXED BY STATUTE

Law Provides Method Which
Must Be Followed^.Why

Some Serve Often.
To the Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
.sir,.Would it. give you much

trouble to state in detail tor the In¬
formation of the public Ju.it how our
Juries, petit and grand, are selected7
Incidentally, without the slightest
lark ot cordial Respect for all con-
cerned, soim- of us w'-ould like to know
why and bow ilie same persons are
ho often found on juries, and particu¬
larly on grand juries? l do not be¬
lieve one in a thousand of our citi¬
zens knows anything whatever about
the process of selection, and 1 hope
you will give tbe Information com¬
pletely and in detail. A. 11. C.

Once each year. In cither June, July
or August, tile Judno of the Hustings
Court is required by law to select
forty-eight citizens of Intelligence to
serve as grand Jurors for twelve
months, Tbe law prescribes that a
grand Jury shall consist of not more
than nine nor less than six Jurors.
'I"he Jurors are taken from ward» or
precincts lit pioportion to population.
It hap been the practice of the Hust¬
ings Court l'o have a grand Jury of
seven. each from one ward of
the City. The seven men rotate In
monthly service so that none performs
more duty than another.

It has been the custom to select
practically the same men for the
grand jury each year, because of then
familiarity with the w<ork, for per¬
sons who know nothing of the du¬
ties required would consume too much
time 'ii disposing of cases.
Once each year the court selects 600

names from the citizens lor tbe petit
Jury. Each is written upon a sep¬
arate piece of paper, and ail an- fock-
cd In a box. From these names twen¬
ty are drawn each month.
A full jury consists of sixteen men.

Wiun they are summoned Into court
the Judge frequently excuses Hcvorai
who offer reasonable excuses or who
arc exempt.
Nearly every month this leaves sev¬

eral vacancies, t'nder these circum¬
stances the judge will hand a U~-
of names of bystanders to the clerk
and they will be- summoned. The name
men, most of whom aro out of em-
poymeht, generally frequent the court,
and this fact accounts for the same
men being placed op the Jury many
times each year.

THE CRIMINAL MATCH
CeoimUkioner Itntton Will Tell Again of u.

Great Hanger,
Joseph Button. State Commission*! of In¬

surance. Is Bntli»rir.(; hotel for a paper on
The Criminal Mutch," which he has be»n

Invited to r«ad before the annual conven¬
tion of Fire Marshals to be laid in Detroit
July 11-12. Colonel IJutton. who worked
hard to have the last Legislatur» banish
the ordinary sulphur match from the .Stntr.
has h wealth of material at hand for inch
u paper.
Following the Fire Marshals' ConventionColonel Hutten will go on to Spokane,Wash., to attend ihe annual convention of

Insurance commissioners, to be held in th.it
city July ^-Cl-r.-:« The Virginia cmmls-
>a,ner, who was president of lust year'sconvention; is now a member of the execu¬
tive committee of the 11s9nci.11 Ion. i'onsrr-
\atlnn of property and human life will be
the vita! topic- of both conventions.

Called Together to Organize
, Club, With Vice-Presidents

From All Wards.
1'r'ends of Captain John Umh will

hold a molting .it S o'clock, to-night
In Murphy's Hotel, annjax, lor th«s
purpose of forming an organization
In the Interests, of his re-eleotton to
Congress. A frbnd of Captain Lamb's
st.»t<ol that thoso Interested In his
re-cleoi'on are Invited to attend this
meeting. The conference will only
last Lbout an hour, and any one de-
tiling to attend the meeting to bo
held under the auspices of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, at the Jefferson
Hotel, will ho uble to leave In time
to do so.

On Saturday, Captain Lamb openedheadquarters In rooms 17 and 11Murphy'» Hotel, from which flaeo h'jwill conduct his canvass for re-elec¬
tion.

it is understood that to-night nLamb Club will be organized, and
that a president will !>.- chosen, and
that vice-presidents from each wardI will be selected, while an executive
committee from each precinct In litecity will he nppotntitl.

'Low Rates to Dallas, Texas,
$40.95 Round Trip.

May 15-16-17, Limit, June 15.
RICHMOND TRANSFER CO.,

809 E. Main Street..

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturer!

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITION'S, Etc.,
817-810 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monroe 3271. Madison 72

"Pressed" Collars
Wear Longer

Because they aro ironed without fr:c-
tlon oJ' our new foliar moulding ma¬
chines. T'lenty of "tie rpace." Perfect
finish. Send your collars to us.

Phone us. Monroe 1958 or 1959.

The Royal LaundryM. Ii. Florsheim, Proprietor,
311 N. Seventh Street.

GORDON METAL CO.
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Contribute to the pleasure
and happiness of others by sub¬
scribing to stock of Richmond to

Washington Highway.
Richmond Advertisers' Club


